BUSINESS DIRECTORY

A current listing of businesses and services
within our Hope Lutheran School family.

Please email Lisa Klym at lklym@hopelcs.ca to have your business or service featured.

A
ABUNDANCE SERVICES CORP.
Contact:
Grace Liu
Amazinggrace9999@gmail.com
Description:
Auto insurance, home and commercial insurance

B
BEARY SWEET COOKIES
Contact:
Diana Kurniawan
https://www.facebook.com/BearySweetCookies/
A work of art at affordable prices. Custom decorated cookies for any events such as birthdays,
baptism, weddings, etc.
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DOMINION LENDING CENTRE
Contact:
Nisha Lalwani, Mortgage broker
nlalwani@dominonlending.ca
604-338-5544
https://www.cmexp.com/experts/nisha-lalwani
Description:
I am able to help people find them the most suitable product for their home purchase, advice if
refinance/equity take out is a good option, help with renewal of mortgage loan. Under current
circumstances, advise on deferral of mortgage payments and what it means.
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FRANS' FLOWERS
4160 - 580 Seaborne Avenue, Port Coquitlam
Contact:
Sue Inden
604-941-9009
flowerdepot@fransflowers.ca
fransflowers.ca
Description:
Floral arrangements of all kinds - bulk flowers, custom orders, wedding and other events,
workshops. Pick up or delivery available.
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MOUSE AND MOOSE
Contact:
Kristin LeRoss
778-233-8571
Kristin.leross@mytwu.ca
Etsy: https://www.etsy.com/ca/shop/MouseAndMoose
FB: https://www.facebook.com/Mouse.Moose/
Pinterest: https://www.pinterest.com/mouseandmoose/
Instagram: @mouseandmoosetoys
Description:
Mouse & Moose aims to create educational and inspirational toys that will encourage little
ones to use their creativity and imaginations - to recapture what has been lost in contemporary
culture. Using only the finest wool felt, Mouse & Moose creates a wide variety of handmade
toys from pretend play food, to dress up crowns and accessories, masks, and stuffed animals.
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SAN REMO PIZZA
#108 – 3008 Flint Street
Port Coquitlam
Contact:
604-941-8644
www.sanremopizza.ca
Description:
Serving the Tri-Cities award-winning best pizza for over 30 years!
We believe in using only the freshest of ingredients and take pride in the family recipes that
make San Remo a favorite.
Our pizzas are made using homemade crust and sauce with plenty of toppings that will leave
you wishing you could eat just one more piece! Also famous and well-loved is our lasagna, with
homemade meat sauce, baked with blends of mozzarella cheese.

STANLEY SECURITY SECURITY SOLUTIONS
Contact:
Zoe Yin
604-802-6941
zoe.yin@sbdinc.com
Stanleysecuritysolutions.com
Description:
For customers in need of a security system for their commercial or residential property, we can
design and install a range of effective systems for intrusion detection, fire detection, access
control, and video surveillance.
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WE CARE HOME & YARD MAINTENANCE
Contact:
Scott and Tracie Probyn
604-202-7762
info@wecaremaintenance.ca
www.wecaremaintenance.ca
Description:
We Care offers a wide range of lawn, garden, landscaping and general maintenance services to
home owners in the Lower Mainland. Being a family owned and operated company, we
understand the benefits of having someone you can trust and depend on to help with all of
your household needs. From changing a hard to reach light bulb, hanging a picture, or clearing a
slow draining sink... no job is too small.

WESTCOAST SCI | ACTIVE PHYSIOTHERAPY
Contact:
Gabriel Wong
www.westcoastsci.com
604-500-7811
Description:
Our mission is to revolutionize physiotherapy and your life through our unique care model
of one-on-one active-based physiotherapy, innovation, and education.
Virtual physiotherapy is currently being offered.
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